
Academic Reference
Office of Admissions
Northwest University

P.O. Box 579, Kirkland, WA 98083-0579
Fax: 425.889.5224

Email: admissions@northwestu.edu

To the applicant: Print your name and address on the lines below.  If you are an incoming freshman or running start 
student, submit this form to a teacher, professor, counselor or another school administrator who is qualified to give 
reference regarding your academic ability.  If you are a transfer student, submit this form to a college instructor or ad-
ministrator in your college who knows your academic ability.  This reference is to be provided by a person outside your 
family.  Applicant should provide for the person completing this reference a stamped envelope addressed to the Office of 
Admissions.

Note: I willingly waive my right of access to see this recommendation knowing that this waiver is NOT required as a 
condition for admission.

Signature :         Date: 

Name of Applicant:        Phone: ( ) 

Current Address:
    Number AND STreeT

                
   
    CITy   STATe/PrOvINCe    ZIP/POSTAl CODe  COuNTry

The above individual is applying for admission to Northwest University and is asking you to complete an academic reference.  

Our desire is to admit students who will profit the most from their studies in an educational environment such as ours.  It is 

important that you be candid, fair, and accurate in your remarks.  The student will not be admitted without an academic 

reference, and his/her application will be incomplete until we receive your evaluation.  Thank you for your response.

How long have you known this applicant? ________ years _________ months

In what capacity do you know this applicant?

How well do you know the applicant?	  very well  Well  Casually

What is your opinion regarding the ability of the applicant for further academic work?

 Highly enthusiastic  Strong  moderate  Hesitant  Negative  No Knowledge

Compare this student’s academic performance with other able students: 

How do you feel about the applicant’s social readiness for college?

 Highly enthusiastic  Strong  moderate  Hesitant  Negative  No Knowledge

Describe the applicant’s leadership ability.

 exceptional Ability  Good Ability  makes some effort to lead  Prefers to follow

What goals does the applicant have? 



What are the applicant’s strong points? 

On a scale of 1 to 4 (1=low, 4=high), rate the applicant in the following areas:

     4 = Superior      3 = Above average            2 = Average 1 = Deficient   

__ Honesty and personal integrity __ Attitude toward authority  __ Judgment    

__ Attitude toward school work __ Ability to make friends __ Dependability

__ emotional stability __ Ability to adapt __ Concern for others

Are there any factors that might hinder this student’s academic performance and/or personal relationships? 

Further comments you may have regarding this applicant: 

Would you recommend this applicant for admission to Northwest university?

 I recommend this applicant  I do not recommend this applicant*  I recommend this applicant with this reservation*

* If you have not recommended or have reservations about recommending this applicant, please explain on an additional sheet  

of paper. Please include any comments that you feel would help us in regard to this applicant. 

Print Name:

Phone: ( ) email Address:

Institution: Position:

Address: 
  Number AND STreeT

 
  CITy   STATe/PrOvINCe    ZIP/POSTAl CODe  COuNTry

Date: Signature:

Position:

Would you like us to call you to discuss any concerns you have about this applicant?  yes  No  If needed


